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Why Vienna?

• Thousands of years of history

• Key border location, Romans to European Union 

• Excellence in musical, visual, literary arts

• Stunning architecture

• World’s most beautiful grand boulevard

• 10 years running, “World’s Most Livable City”

• Superb location between Vienna Woods and Danube

• International and conference hub: UN, OPEC, IAEC





Multi-cultural city

• Empire of nationalities

• Industrialization brings workers 
from “Crown Lands”

• “Guest workers” after WW II

• 1992 influx of Bosnians from 
Balkan wars

• 2016 Migration crisis





Immigration in Vienna

• 50 percent of Viennese have 
migration background - - they 
were born abroad or have at 
least one parent who was born 
abroad.

• 29 percent are non-Austrian 
passport holders and 35 percent 
were born abroad.





Focus Areas

• Romans to Turks

• Baroque Vienna

• “City of Music”

• Ringstraße Era

• Fin-de-Siecle, Vienna 1900

• 20th Century Turmoil and Tragedy

• Post-modern Vienna



Course Activities



Lectures and Discussions in Seminar Room



Guest Austrian Presenters

Mag. Margarete Schachermeier MMag. Stephan Pumberger

Dr. Regina Kecht

Prof. Dr. Wynfrid Kriegleder

Dr. Stefan Kutzenberger



Walking tours of the city



Palaces, Galleries, Museums

Schloss Belvedere





Schloss Schönbrunn



Natural History Museum



The Lippizaner Horses of the Spanish Riding School



Vienna State Opera



Vienna Volks Opera



Optional concerts  TBA

Musikverein



Jawohl, No language problem!

•Classes and readings in 
English

•Learn “traveler’s German”             
Grüß Gott!

•Many Austrians speak English





Course fee, $4195 includes:

•Air fare from Columbus
•Lodging and breakfast (single supplement $250)
•Lectures, presentations, discussions
•Pass for tram, bus, subway
•Welcome and farewell dinners
•Entrance fees to sights and museums
•Opera or operetta performance
•Medical/accident insurance

(this is not “trip cancellation” insurance)



And a few more points:
• There are a few steps to access the guest house (elevator in the guest house)

• Will use public transportation and do reasonable amount of slow-pace 
walking.

• Recommend small to medium suitcase, plan to handle luggage on public 
transportation.

• To and from Vienna with a group leader, Dr. Davenport.  Lyle and Meg will 
meet you at the Vienna airport.

• You can extend the trip before or after the course at your own expense.
• Budapest

• Prague

• Many other European possibilities



Our Lodgings

•Benediktushaus, the guesthouse of the 
Schottenstift, “Scottish” Abbey in Inner 
City

• Immaculate, plain, but comfortable 
rooms with modern private bath

•Breakfast buffet





Our lodgings, the Schottenstift



Monks of the Abbey



Benediktushaus



Abbey Church




